Homonymous and heteronymous monosynaptic reflexes in biceps brachii.
Using poststimulus time histograms, it has been reported that stimulation of the median nerve at the elbow produces a monosynaptic EPSP in voluntarily active single motoneurons of the human biceps brachii. The present study was undertaken to: (i) determine whether such stimulation could evoke a reproducible reflex response in biceps brachii; and (ii) establish the optimal conditions for eliciting the reflex under clinical conditions. Twelve normal subjects were studied. No reflex response was recordable when biceps brachii was relaxed. A reflex response with a mean latency of 14.0 ms (+/- 0.96 ms) could be recorded during a background voluntary contraction. The response was small (0.5-4.5% of the maximal M wave) but symmetrical, and could be obtained in all subjects. The responsible afferents appear to be rapidly conducting fibers from forearm flexor muscles and the latencies of the response were consistent with a monosynaptic reflex. Reflex amplitude increased with stimulus intensity and contraction strength. Stimulus rate did not affect amplitude significantly. It is concluded that a reproducible heteronymous monosynaptic reflex can be recorded from the contracting biceps brachii on stimulation of the median nerve at the elbow. Although smaller than the homonymous H reflex evoked by stimulation at Erb's point, it was technically easier to demonstrate that the EMG potential was of reflex origin (rather than part of an M wave). These reflexes should be of value in the assessment of the C-5/C-6 segments and the upper trunk of the brachial plexus.